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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
(InTarlablr In Advance,) Work Will' Begin Soon Coos Bay-Boi- se Line Means Busi-

nessilly, by carrier, per yoar.............t!.00. Per month.., Says Clarke Completion to Roseburg Promised by
4X0 Per month....I&UTf by mMl, per year- -

Weekly, by mall, per year.. ....mmI.OO Six monthi ...-.- I ST July 1, 1.912 Money Declared to Be Provided.
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Thp Alumni of the Stnto Normal at
thnrscliool. I'ou know avo must have
boysjfrtnd glrlsj a trained teacher is
Is fourfecntd 'tt' year ou a thousand
and ecttlo this question.

NOW FOR THE

Tu) people of Salem should ontdr upon the next groat local ovent with
more spirit and enthusiasm than ovpr before.

Tho threo-da- y Cherry Fair should bo made a festival for nil Western
'Oregon. t

It should bo made a homo-comin- g day for all true Salomitos to invito
their relatives and friends from far and near. ,

'

. If every family would invito ono family of friends or rolatlvos to he
hero on that day, what a reunion U would be!

Preparations should bo made to have tho city blooming with flowors and
bunting lawns In Perfect order, houses painted and old fences torn down.

Let us mako Salem worthy of tho honor of being tho Capital City of
Oregon, and the second city in tho stale. ,

Tho Cherry "Fair is our Institution and wo should provo oursolvo3 equal
to tho occasion.

Sustain the Work of tho committees in whatever they undertako that
la reasonable and right, and everybody do their part.

o

, A LIBERATED SUPREME COURT.

Tho timo hascomo to liberate tho supremo court from solflsh 'inter-

ests, political or capitalistic or socialistic.
Tho way to do this is to take 'the supremo court out of politics, and

retain tho services of clean, honest and ahlo men on tho court.
Tho two Republicans and two Domocrats whoso terms expire this year

should bo
A npn-partls- Judiciary should now bo established and tho way to do

that is to not throw these positions open to political manipulation.
With nil respect for thoso who take a difforont view, thero should bo a

general determination among tho citizens to uphold, tho present supremo
court by Us membors without opposition.

Lot thoso wha want to traffic In partisan politics on tho supremo
bench go their way, but let honest, decent American citizens not go
nstray in this matter. 1

Tho present supremo court has uphold tho progressive policies Inaug-
urated, by tho pooplo, and they should bo sustained.

o

POSTSHSTKR VOUJffl IS DEAD.

Poor John C. Young, postmaster of Portland, is dead. '

IIo4.hhd soma ailment, undorwont a complicated oporatlon, ninl went
upon Hho long Journey to ponce,

Ho was n Populist in his day; that Is ho was a man of idoas and con-
victions, not a more trailer and camP-followo- r,

Hq wjxa a boll-weth- an' agitator, a man whp led tho common liord'
Of political snoop into never, hlghor and better pasturos.

Ab postmastor ho made a grand record for progress, for a moro ofll-clo- nt

public service
Ho proved hlmsolf.an organlzor, a master of details, a man with n

grasp of the' public' scrvlco such an Is, given but few.
Ho was above nil olse pure of heart, olovatod In. soul and died with

'
clean hands.

John C. Young was ono of tho greatest men ever produced. In Oregon.
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Men to Fill Good Positions
Trained man are wanted everywhere; in (act, they are always

wnuted, for the demand U greater than the supply. ThisAlemand is
Dot fur the iftan who ibto to two or dollars a day
at hard manual labor and who can work only under the direction of
some one else, bin for the man who is able to plan and direct tho
work of others tho man wIium training lias qualified htm to com-
petently huld long of responsibility.

The Intranational Cohhmpomdknck that great
Institution that has so much In the past and U iloiug so
much every minute far mu and offers an
easy way to become a trained man to secure a good position in
the traile or profession that best suits your taste ami ambition.

The I. C- Si. I'lun enables you to help yourself right where
you without luxing an hour of work or a dollar of pay;
without until you are ready to step into
the one you desire; without obligating you to pay more than
your preoent to'sry will afoid, no matter how amah it is.
Thousand of men have xecured life-lnu- g through this
great plan. Every mouth mi avomyt of SUU voluntarily tell us
of suet. udviuKoment. You can 0
do the as these men have
don

if you really want a good poti-- J

nun, u inigvr suutrY, mm ul

And out how can
securr it In the smeht and moVt
pruitu.tl way m the world by
marking and mailing this cou-
pon fnm ftm wnder no
obht;atlp. U is aimply a re-u- et

for furtlMir intartiuttlon.
Clip, mark, and wail It NOW.
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international Correspondence School
207 Marquam Building, Portland, Ore.

Local Representative Room 4 D'Arcy Bldg

The UrbrllL hone"' last year by men

llko Wm. Grimes, of Coos' Bay; Wm.
Hanley, 6f Burns; Col. C. E. S.

Wood, of Portland; Reilly Atkinson
and Judgo Scbollenburgnr, of Bolso,

is beginning to bear frulti Their
campaign was directed to organizing
and constructing a railroad through
Central Oregon from Bolso to Coos
Bay, and a groat doal more was ac-

complished than tho public generally
was awdro of.

That construction on tho Coos
Bay & Oregon Central Railroad, the
road from Coos Bay to Bolso via
Roseburg, will begin "before 'Soptom-be- r

1, was a statomont mado last
night, at Portland, by Francis II.
Clarko, president of tho road.

Mr. Clarko said that work would
bo begun not later than that date,
but ho believed himself that gangs

LIGHTNING HITS

PLEASURE PARTY

THIRTEEN IN THE BOAT WHEN
BOLT STFVKES ONE KILLED
AND TWO OTHERS BADLY IN--

JURED.

f UNITED rrtBBH LEASED WinjJ.l
New York, May 31. John Drout

and William MItty aro in a precari
ous condition today, and Charles
Horbcrt, a clerk, Is dead, as a result
of a lightning bolt which struck a
small pleasuro boat In which they
woro sailing the Hudson river near
Hastings Tho accident occurred late
yestorday.

Thoro were 13 persons on board
tho boat whon the lightning struck.

CANBY DRIVING CLUB
HOLDS RACE MEETING

By tho courtesy of Secretary II.
II. Eccles, the sporting editor of
Tho Capital Journal, acknowledges
,rccelpt of complimentary tickets to
tho nnnunl raco meeting of tho Can-b- y

Driving Club, which will take
placo In Canby, Juno 4.

Thoro Is an oxcollent program
consisting of n 2:2C trot: a 2:20
paco; a running race, and, a special
raco between two of tho host bred
horsos In tho Northwost: It. Ambush
and .Zolock for A $200 side bet and
$200 added by tho club.

o
usi2KUjrj HiScovnniKS.

Aro Not Always Startling, Neither
Ho They Create the Most Talk.

It Is not nhvpj's tho greatest, most
startling discoveries of soience that
nre most useful to tho human race.

Comparatively few people wero
directly Interested In Ilerschel's
finding of the now plnnot Uranus,
but many thousands have boon ben-

efited by Prof. Unna's oxporUnonta.
which proved boyond o question that
dandruff and bnldnoM nre the re-

sults of tho Inroads of n parasltlo
germ which Invades tho roots of the
hnlr.

Tho dlscovory of the trtto cnuso of
baldness mnde Nowbro's Harplonie
possible. Horploldo offootunlly kills
this germ. Destroy tho oaiuo you
romovo tho oftect.

Sold by lending druggists. Send
10c In stamps for sample to The
Horploldo Co;, Detroit, Mloh. Ono
dollar bottles guaranteed. J. O.

Porry, Druggist.

Whooping Cough.

This Is n moro dangerous disease
than Is gonornlly presumed. It will
bo a surprlso to many learn that
moro deaths result from It than from
scarlet fever. Pneumonia ofton re-

sults from It. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy has beon used In many ept-- 'j

demies or whooping cough, and al-
ways with tho beet results. Delbert
MoKolg of Harlan, Iowa, says of It:
"My boy took whooping cough whon
nine months old. He had it in the
winter. I not a ' ottle of Chamber-- J
iain s uougn uemoay wiucn proven
good. I cannot recommend it too
highly." For sale by all good dr g
gists.

There is r tradition to the atftwt
that one upon n time n woman In n

crowti4d gr got n tund" pflrftc-- . 'fip
at to a man wltli a buby in lite

arms.

A Hnppr 1'nl'ior
la soon turnad o.fi, mA one if h
to wajK the floor avary nign witn n
erylHK uby. McQce's Uaby BUxlr
will1 wake the child wbU.--oo- tu us
norvM, Ittdneo hmlthy. normal alum-ba- r.

Bast for disordered Uowls said
soar Htomaeli all teettilnir battlae
ned It. Plaaaant to take. sure, and
sofa, contains oo harmful drum.

Price im and CO oants per bttla.
Sold by all daalore.

There will be no baoce sejrved t
the graduating banquet at Dean Klin
ball's theological seminary. Bishop
Smith has cut It out.

would bo on tho - Job considerably
earlier. Ho said that the road, would
bo constructed as far as Rosoburg
boforo July 1, 1912. Mr. Clarko In-

timated that powerful Interests woro
behind it, but declined to givo de-

tails.
Despite tho opinion the promotors

intended to build an electric line,
Mr. Clarko declared this to bo Impos-
sible. Unless there woro to bo largo
passenger traffic, ho said, a steam
road would bo required, as tho cost
of building a power plant would ba
prohibitive.

"Tho surveys are already, com-

pleted," said Mri. Clarke, "and all tho
money pledged that will bo required
In the construction of the road.

"I never enter a project whon
monoy has to bo raised. So you ban
understand there' will bo no trouble
about the financial arrangements."

CARPENTERS'
'UNION MADE

FINE SHOWING

Sixty members out of the 86 of the
Salem Carpenters' Union were in tho
Memorial Day parade, . and made a
flno showing for" organized labor.
They aro the largest body of men who
stand for trado unionism In the Cap-

ital city. One of their members car-

ried a Union Jack that was on ono of
Admiral Dewey's warships at tho
battlo of Manila bay, and, besides tho
banner of tho brotherhood, they car-
ried the Stars and Stripes. This was
tho first Memorial Day parade the
carpenters have ever taken part in,
but they mado such a flno showing
'that they will bo In great demand for
civic occasions, and may bo seen at
least once a year publicly standing
for tho principles of their order. It
will bo recalled that a few years ago,
when tho people felt tho need of a
hotter music stand at Marlon rquaro,
the carpentors' union, then but 40
strong, volunteered their services and
performed over $200 worth of labor
and donated It to tho city. That kind
of an organization Is not only patri-
otic, but public spirited, and is wor-
thy of support and encouragement
by tho pooplo generally.

9 r
Saves an J own Sinn's Idfe.

Tho very grayo reomed to yawn
boforo Robert Madsen, of West Bur-
lington, Iowa, when, after sovo
weeks In tho hospital, four of the
host' physicians gave him up. Then
wns shown tho marvelous curative
power of Electric Blttors. For, after
eight months of frightful suffering
from llvor troublo and yellow jaun-
dice, getting no help from other
remodles or doctors, flvo bottlos of
this matchless medlclno completely
curod him. It Is positively guaranteed
for 'Stomach, Liver or Kidney trou-
bles and novor disappoints. Only
rnr at J. C. i orry.
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Good Roads.
A special representative or the U.

S. Department of Agriculture, Wash-
ington, D. C, Dr. Maurice A. Eld-ridg- e,

best known authority on good
roads in the country, will speak on

that, subject at tho following points
on the dates shown:

McMlnnville, May 30.
Forest Grove, May 31.
Oregon City, June 1.
Salem, June 2.
Albany, June 3.
Corvallls, June 4.
Eugene, June 6.
Roseburg, June 7.
Grants Pass, June 8.
Medford, June 9.
Ashland, June 10.

WM. McMURRAY,
Gen. Pas Agt., Portland, Or

6-- 9

Notice of Intention to Construct' An
Extension to the Marion Street

Sewer. '

Notlco 13 hereby given that the'
Common Council deems it expedient
to construct and proposes to con-

struct an extension to tho Marion
street sewer, in tho city of Salem,
Oregon, including a district east of
12th street and north of Court
street, and to be constructed In ac-

cordance with the plans and specifi-

cations adopted by the Common
Council and on flle in tho office of
the city rocorder.

Dato of tho first publication of
this notice, the 18th day of May,
1910. .

Dy order of thp Common Council.
W. A. MOORES,

City Recorder.

There Is a causo for thanksgiving
If there's joy enough in tho world to
mako old man Troublo do a dancing
turn for just one minute.

No

are made daily.

California Crude Oil- - .
1. W. 1U1I.WIAN HhlRj., LOS AXQSUttS, QAJ,.

GHNTMUt
KJmlly ihq . Sharon of the

Treasury of above corporation.

Undated find $ payment for same,

Naiuo

,

Gal. National

ES llTUROATa LUN

BSEASE

SAVED HER SON'S LIFE
My sflh Rex was taken down a year ago with lung trouble. Wo

doctored some months without improvement. Then I began giving
Dr. King's New Discovery, and I soon noticed a change for the better.
I kept this treatment up for a few weeks and now my son is perfectly
well and works every day. RIRSi SAMPi rjppee, Ava, Mo.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

. J. ,Cf PERRY. ,

Proposals Invited.
Proposals, invited for supplies for

use of the Oregon State Penitentiary
for the period ending December 3,t,
1910.

Sealed proposals for groceries,
drugs, dry-good- s, hardware, leather
and findings, flour and meat will bo
received the office bt the Super-

intendent of the Stato Penitentiary
until Thursday, June 23, at 11
o'clock a. m., at which time they
will bo publicly opened.

A 'deposit of $200.00. in cash or
certified check payable to the Super-
intendent must accompany each bid
for flour and meat, and all other
bids must be accompanied by an
amount equal to 10 per cent of tho
amount of the bid.

Samples must accompany all bid3
where practicable. Tho right Is re-

served to reject any and all bids and
to accept or reject any of a
bid.

Goods of Oregon manufacture or
production will receive preference,
other things being equal.

All goods and supplies must be
delivered to the penitentiary within
twenty (20) days after tho contract
Is awarded.

Schedules of various lines of sup-

plies to be bid on will be furnished
upon application to tho

,
Vouchors will be Issued for pay-

ment on the first of tho month fol-

lowing l;ho completion of
C. W. JAMES,

Superintendent Oregon State Pen).
tentlary.
Sitlem, Oregon, May 23, 1910.

Mts Cured in O to 14 Days.
PAZO OINNTMENT is guaranteed U
cure any case of Itching, Blind, Bleed
Ing or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14
days or money refunded. 50o

Oil Co.

w. nuiriDiNa

60c AND
u m Hi

'Proposals for Supplies for drcgoit
State Insnno Asylum.

Tho Board of Trustees of the Ore-

gon State Insane Asylum hereby In-

vites sealed proposals for furnishing
supplies to that Institution for tho
six months ending December 31.
1910.

All bids be In
sealed envelopes and directed to C.
N. clerk Board of Trus-
tees Oregon State Insane Asylum,
Salem, Oregon, and plainly marked
on outside of envelope, "Bids for

Oregon State Insano
Asylum." All bids must be accom-
panied, by a certified check In a sum
of not less than 10 per cent of the
amount of the bid. The name and
address of the bidder and class
supplies to be furnished, tho total
amount bid and tho amount of
certified check must bo Indicated on

sheets 'furnished by the undersigned,
and attached to the bid. In order
,to avoid confusion, the name of tho
bidder should also be plainly written
on each separate sheet of the bid..

Lists of supplies upon which bids
are invited may bo obtained by

tho undersigned. No bids
will bo considered unless made on
blanks furnished by tho under-
signed.

The board reserves the right to
reject any or all. blds,f or to accept
or reject any part of a bid. Bids
will bo opened the Capitol, at Sa-le-

Juno 23, 1910, 2 o'clock
p. m.

By order of the Board of Trustees
of tho Oregon Stato Insane Asylum.

C. N. McARTHUR,
Clerk of tho Board.

Salem, Oregon, 16, 1910.

Fifty new cottages could bo rent-

ed at once In Contral Point, says tho
Herald.

V 4
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aro undovoloped sourqes of wealth in the earth, that man or that body of men who oom"- -.

effort ta exploit those resources, taking of their opportunity with courage aud
found their fortunes, for what Men have done, Men may dp again. .

. ,

Hero Is. the place. Around -- s whirl the Opportunities, At our feet He the Resource.
.

"
. , -

Ja th9 Company, ThS Cjallfp'rnla-Na.tlon- al Crude OH Company, a company with thousand- x

jRBds, a company who is selling Its Treasury gtoak for B0 eeuts per shi, one-fm-lf 'ljj31$rf, '

' .', 'J.',r.

mat) who ks nyaoinL sk ao farther. Watt no time.

National Co.;

iMtte
Stock

In

Address

at

portion

superinten-
dent.

contract.

i. hulwiivn

LOS AXGHLBS

$1.00

must enclosed

McArthur,

of

of

ad-

dressing

at
at

May

advantage

. California National Crude Oil Co.,
;

I. W. HULiatAJT llLHG., LS AXOtiliBB, OAI;
OBNTLBMIIX:

Kindly issue ma shares of tha
Treasury Stock of above corporation.

Unclosed find 9 in paymont for same..
Xamo

Crude

Address


